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term, 280 h vc been di charged by expiration of entence; i7 by Exec. 
ntho p rdrm, Of tho received from Dakota, 25 were tran mitted to 
tho Ilou e (If 0Mrection at Detroit, Michigan, on the order of the 
('ov ruor of Dakota. On the order of the lalJor commis ioner and 
tho E e utivc counc·il, 10 wero tran mitted to the Penitentiary at Ana· 
mo a. 12 have died; seven have been sent to the llo pita! for the In. 
, n , and 2 e cnp cl, 1 of whom wa recaptured. As shown by tb 
U\111 of crimes on which the convict received during the term w re 
11 nt rJ!'erl, 241 wcr convicted of larceny, 44 of burglary, 38 of brenk-
in ' :UJrf entering, ~I of forg ry, 14 of robbery, 13 of all ault with intent 
to commit murder, 0 of murder in the econd degree, 9 with intent to 
kill, 8 of manl!laughtcr, an<l 8 of murder. The number sentenced 
durin ' the term lor life i11 0; for a term of 25 years 3· for 20 year 2 ' , , . 
'l'he nv rage a '0 of tho convicL is 25 years, 8 months and 10 day : 
the :1\' rngo nt nee, 2 years, 7 months and 19 day . The total num-
b r r cuived in thi Penitentiary ince it was e tablished, eptember 
22, l 30, i sl10wn hy the pri on register to be 2,554. For additional 
details uf tnti til:al information re pectinO' the crimes for which con. 
victH arc. ~ndcr seut ·~ce, their term of entence, age, nativity, sex, 
color, rciigwn, occupatiOn, place of crime social Rtate education ct . . ' . ' ., 
r l~r 11cc 1 mud to the tahular ~tatcments herein incorporated, all of 
wlul'h hnT been c rofully COlllJ.Iiled and managed by the Penitentiary 
Clerk, (r. II. 'lay 'tuart. 
TilE FL A. . CES, 
l r fp~ your l~xccllcncy to tho several tables comprising the .financial 
trnnsactwns of this Penitentiary during the pn t term. They are con· 
Hi nt llllllliBrie of th I'Cceipts and expenditures, and show the 
oure fro Ill '"hich money wa rc •civcd, and on what account they 
· r t• P ndPd. It aflord me much rratifieation to tate 01at the 
fin nC'i, I n l ounts luwo been kept with kill and fidelity and that 
)' ' • 1 crep nq, evL•n to th amount of a cent, i. not to be found. For 
h.i I' in taking carl•, indu try nntl efliciency, I de11ire to make my sp . 
1 I a ·kn lui m •nts to tbu Clerk, ~ lr. II. lay tuart, and to bear to 
your I<. c llcncy the te Limony of hi fidelity and worth. 
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5,3'7 .45, d of 1 , 9.9 • B id , ther have been unu u l 
drnf upon th upport fuul during thi term, which i 
th only our of g n ral r ~enu . For in lane , 5,0 4.60 ha be 11 
p i o th cornmi ioncr ppoint1•cl und r chapter 35 of the t mporary 
1 w of th Fift' nth (, u raJ A •mLly for r ic and expcn 
p• td to oulc Kr •t inger < • Co., in April, 1 76, for 
Jlri on hup lmil t Ly thorn, the um of 3,H27 .32. \Vhen to th c r 
d d th larg nn 1 unu u I p n1litur · for v riou nee ary repai , 
11 of hich nr n ch r • upon tl1 g .neral upport fund, the r on 
for I ,. , r clr ft npou th tate trea ury b ('Om v ry appar nt. .Unt 
there ro oth r y t to 1, noticed, among wbic·h I 111 ntion the una. 
void, hl idl n · of on hundred men for fh·e to ix months on acconut 
of til 1i ilurc of th ' firm of Dodge • o., contractor11. ,'till another 
ourc of th i111pnirrncnt of prison revenue i. th reduced pric of 
labor ctl upon hy th contrnnt commiR ioner11 and ct forth in th 
11 nd modi!i d ontran ·l1ich will Lc fonnd in thi!l report forth r 
on. 'rho r lu tiou '\\ IH rly thirty per cent.; and under the ·e nc 
contr t en •n d to h t the everal hop , and fumi h the 
t r th r for, provi tho waiter , nd chor men, wherca und r th 
~ rm r ·ontr t the 1luti wer' p rform d by , nd . t the pen of 
th ontr· otor • 'l'hi chang in th term of th contraet was road 
hy th I hor· commi iorwr and approved hy tl1 K ecutivc conn ·il, 
th \V rdf•n ha.vin 'no voie · in th ·m. It appear!l, therefore, that on 
ocount of tl1 01 ill ntnl idl ne of al10ut one hundr d men for nearly 
011 tom ry r · ipt for labor n ec:;Rarily fall behind 
ov r 'T,ooo; th t the Jnlyrn nt not 11 bovo to tho labor commi 11ion rs 
dditi n I llllll u I · ·p nditure of over ·s,ooo; that the pay· 
f th oul r r in •cr • • o. c) im allowed and onlered paid 
utiv oun il n arly l,OOO :-it will h en that 11 th 
111111 u I tnn 1 rolluc d dr ft upon my rc. our • to the amount of 
IO.ooo. lL i for the , tor thor with the other r •a. ons named, th t I 
h ' run b hind in my curr nt account, n<l hence I arn forced to apply 
f,1r n ppropri ti n to c \ •r th unu nal and wholly unavoidable 
nd hor g • I had hop d t be able to reduce my 
convict when 
to huve nearly 
1 77.] 
k pt it •thin 
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The la t le i la ure ppropriated $4,000 for the erection of a ho pi· 
1 an<l obool building. It i tl1irty by forty, two stories high, atone 
wall , iron roof, fire-proof and •cry ub tantially built It was con. 
n ct d witl1 the <~ ll-llou e o that the ick could be conveyed to the 
ho pital ithout out-door exposure, and the convict can pas to the 
chool·rO<Hu evening without taking them out ide the guarded ccll-
hon e. 
'l'hc libr ry, compri ing over two thou and volume11, is kept in the 
11chool·hou c, antl i a humane and very effective factor in the di ci-
plinc of tho prison. 
'lit new hou for the use of the Deputy Warden has been built for 
the mount appropriat d. It is n comfortable frame structure contain-
ing sev n rooms, ntl is connect d with the prison yard and the night 
gu rll hy a peaking pipe. 
I h ve Ll o built new ~ nco along tho south and we t front of the 
pri on grountl , a much needed improvement. In this, as in all other 
improvcm nLI! and repairs, I have employed such of the able-bodied 
convicts a were not under contract, so far a it was possible,-this for 
economic rc ons. 
REI' IRS. 
I hall be o cu ed for calling attention to the fact that this Penitcn· 
tiary has gro n up to it )H'C!!ent proportion in piecemeal, ta.rting 
from Mrnall beginning thirty-seven years ago. It has grown up with 
th country, so to speak, hence tho nece sity for enlargements of capac· 
ity, ntl ll ste •ly sy tom of irnprov ments and repair . The earlier 
fanilitic are constantly being out-grown or d cayed, requiring more or 
le a r pn.irs each ucco ding ycM. 'fhe old wooden mains for convey· 
in • t •r from the ri er to tho prison re ervoir having rotted out, and 
being too am II for tho incroll8 tl water dcm nd, had to be replac d. 
The riv rend of tho main had to be extended further out o a to he 
b )o, th BTtrf c of th lowe t tage of water. I have substituted 
iron mains for the ohl wooden pipe, incrca ing the size to meet the 
gmltor demand for c pacity. I al o h d an old ca t-otf pump over· 
h nlod ud put in position, eo a to bu ten the work of supplying the 
r ser oir in ca e of fire . '1 he e pense of the e repairs wa!! 430.90. 
Hy (lirection of the E. ecutive 'onncil I removed the old unsafe dry 
kiln and r built it of brick and making it absolutely fire-proof, employ• 
in"' (•on viet tor th ror · o 1i r a it could be done. Its co t waa 
bout $200, for which vouchera have been tran mitted to the Auditor 
of t te. 
1 i7.] REP RT 
tc. 
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1
0n truct d of pine timhcr which ba become a dry a tind r 
l,y I J1 o of many y(!ar , it i li blc to be de troycd by fire. "\Vhen the 
c 11-hou a cou truotetl th onter wall were built to their pre Cllt 
l1 i ht, hut onl two ti of cells were made. • 'inca then an ad· 
di~onal tier of cell lw .h ·~n built, making them three ran"e high. 
Th1 brou rht th upp(!I' tier mto actual contact with the wooden frnm 
ork of h roof. J'risou r occupying thi upper tier can ea ily cut 
through the pin roof and swin "~ up through the opening unle.·. pr 
\·ent tl hy con tant watching. But the mo t imvort. ut con ideratiou 
i th ·li •hility to firt:H. houlu it catch fire in the night and <Yet bead. 
y, it would lJe but oue remove from impo ible to unlock the cell 
and liht•rato tho n •arly four hundred convict. before they would b 
motl• red or burued up. I t~ball not ventur into the 1·ealm of 
i111a •in tion with th view of portraying the horrors of a human bolo· 
cau t, y t I c nnot flhut my ye to tho fearful magnitude of tho ca-
la~nity which fire in thi roof would render almo t certain. To begin 
Ith no roof i a nee sity \\ hirh cannot long be po. tponed. If 8 
u w ou is to be suppJic,J it l!lwul,l he maue fire·proof; and a the de· 
mand for collll hn a! really outgrown the tmpply, and as th addition of 
a fourth range would obviou ly be th cheapest m thod of meetin, 
tho ~ant, it occurs to mo that provi ion should be promptly made for 
th unpt·o emcnt. 
]t ocling th importanc and ne ·e. ity of this improvement I hare 
t•ro ·ured e timatcs for the I••·opo e,] work, and ubmit them in um· 
1~1o.riz •d form her •with. If the roof i raillecl high enough to allow a 
foul"lh rang of t!cl!R, th out r ~ allll of the cell building mu t b 
rai. ,f. 'l'o rnise it ten feet nntlJ•Ut iu the thirty· ix grated window. i 
tuunt •d tom t ll,500. 'l'he tilu:,Le for tho iron roof i 0,500. For 
th fourth ran '• of c II -acltling one hundred and tw nty·fonr cell 
to ~ho pr .' nt numh r, m king four hundred and ninety· L· in all-t11o 
tun t • 1 IG,aOO. The pre ent numb •r of cell being only thr c 
hunun•,J Ill} seventy·two, and th number of convict at one time the 
}lr' ut yc r ha\ ing b cu four hund1·ed and forty-threo-sov<•uty-on 
IDO~e th n Lh Pnlit· rmmber of c 11. -the n •cetu~ity for an iucrca iu 
th tr numb r t th :uli' t po ihlo da) is made obvious. At pre nt 
th pri on h but t\\ o roomg for femal • convict~', and thoro ar now 
four h r •. hould thi improvement be made it ·onld add another 
t .ry to th t portion of tho c ·11-hou now occupied hy them, and 
fiord t'\\ 0 or tl~r IDOl mu h n tlod room for female prisoner., who 
mu t f n •ty b kept ap rt front tue other com ict . I therefore 
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nt n of tlJ vault, otherwi the P n-
i ntic nni nee that could not he endur . 
n , ppropri tion of *1,500 for the con truction 
Ill li'J,lN • 
ri n di ciplin i one of the tno t difficult, a it obviou. ly i amon 
tL mo t important <lnti of tho oflice which I have tl1e honor to hold. 
I rc r til re•l into one uncia ified rna nearly four bun<lr d p r 
on , pr um bly th worst. •I ment in human ociety. Th s pe on 
ry in , , conditi n, t 111pt-r mcnt; in nativity, education, moral and 
m n I capabiliti ; in the circulll tauc and inllu nee wherewith 
th ir live h h n urround ·11; in tho d gree of crime committed by 
them ud th m a ur of pu11i hment jucliciouHly imposed upon tb ·m. 
r impri one 1 ior mur ler, others for highway robbery, grad 
of crim ·l1i h funfully hock th moral en e of ocicty; while other 
r unrl r nt n for ('lim which barely brio~ them within th 
r n • of P •nit nti ry pnni lim nt. orne are of th mo t abandon a, 
luml 11 d mtl morally hop l ch racter, en-in" out n. second, third, 
wl c,. 11 fonrth t r111 of imJ1ri onnw11t, while oth rs ar scarcely mor 
Ll1 n t •hui I critninnl . .1. murd(~r'r who crime may hnv be n tL 
protluot of ud1l n wl 11m• I •nlating pa 'on, may be a much better 
ntl m• 1 • bop ful m 11 th n h ·ho commits a forgery or utt r 
cotUit rf,.it re !if ·lt•n 'and profell ion I crimina)~; other 
i1l ut 1 wrou •·doers. P momb rio.!.{ all tbe e variou11 cir· 
cum tnnc , nti r m mb ring that priAon punisl1mcnt varieR only in 
ur tion, nut in d 1 r pmlity, it ill h con how difticnlt i thi 
prohl m of pri n fli iplin . lt hn b nth im of my atlmiui tra· 
tion L k 1 p l' n lnntly in ·i w th po ibilitic of the ultimate r form-
ti II f th pOn thi qu tiOn f' ai cipJin J ent rtnin tb 
rl in my' 'port of 0 tobcr 31, I 73, and from 
1 ;·.] 
promin 
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11 of tb pri on. Of the many hundred of con-
u nt •nc d to thi Jlri on durin" the five and a h )f 
y • f my · rd n l1ip, r pre cnting the judicially condemned por. 
lion of th o i y of ur tat , th in nee have been rare, ind 1, 
h n th Jlr· 10 'alJb th· chool ]J not en ibly oper ted to repr 
ancl r trniu tl1 ·ir • ·il iuclinaliou , nil to quicken, educate and fortify 
th ir L tt T f1 • ulti • o ol1viou r it good influences and o evi-
a nt i their T •li h forth kly r ·urring exerci ) I am con 'trnine 
1.0 I ok upon it not only a mou ' th chi f reform tory ag ncie , hut 
on of th rno t infln •ucc io the ucc ful manag •m nt 
nd <: , trol of th pri on r • \ !til • tlu~r i. no compulsion a. lo 
ttcnd n -tbi h in ' left to tlJoir fr ohoioe-at least four-fifth of 
th comicts re r gul r tL ud, ut upon the • u.hhath· hool. And 
ri 'ht h r I digrc to e pr • my grat fnl acknowledgments to tho 
l'ltri!lti n p •oplu of Fort h1li on who have for year volunteered thoir 
kindly olflu s in con Juoting thi hool, which I am ure will be 
r ntly onll d hy th att nding convicts. It afliml me C•)U 1 
prid and pi ur to mak Jl i 1 aoknowletlgm nt to the lion. J. 
l. J c , f Ji rt. ~ f Jison, on of the .J u tice. of the upr me Court, 
for hia ltuo uuhrok n mini t1 tion to the pri~on a.bbath·ochool 
during my entire incurnlumoy or th nrd nship. Suoh contin \IOU 
voluutary l1hor in l1elpiug ou the . abhath· .. chool interc. tin the pri on 
· n pring only fr·orn moth· • I okirrg to th moral reform:\lioo of tho 
nfortun t c nYil't and to h re ulting irnprovem nt of 11Umnn oci· 
ty ·hon th y hall have r eh·e 1 th •ir di ch rge. No lower depth i 
so d ep Ut t th hantl of the Ia l r cannot read it: and J utlge Beck 
h Jon ., bl• n th honor hearer to the prisoners of Heaven's bl ed 
a 
n ill·f it p r on i in mootl for mutiny. Hunger will incite reb J. 
lion th t only d • th it If c n nhdu ~ if it be not appea. ed. It fol· 
low , tJr r for , that th food of n ·i t houlcl be both wholt: om 
nd ufi10icnt-thi for m rely eli ipliu ry rca11on. . But humanity 
that it lrould b goocl mplo. ondemneu to "bard 
with tb nt u 'e woul•l be impo ible if the con· 
viet w but poorly and in ufl1 •icntly ~ d. Hence I have deem ,] 
it m 11 th mot important dutie im~·o d upon th 'Vanlen toe cr· 
oi nil n ulful clili 'COl' an or1r in procuring the uriou kind of 
C. od for tl1 pri one . Of th kind u ed only the be!lt that i attain· 
bl i bon tht b li \in it to h alike a wi c economy nd a human 
duty. Of m t food, ~·oll-f ttened b f is the princival. Pork i al o 
1 ii.] 
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'J h oth r B. Drown, th 
1 rming Tool Co., finding their bu ine 
d by th • pr~v iliu h rd time., were ahout to 
ont•·· et were approved hy 
oun il. 'opie of th nlr. 1 contract I hav 
c u pp ncl d to thi r port. 
Jt i to b r gr ll d that the h rd time of the pa t few year have 
h d o d pr • in' n etli c:t upon the pric of lahor. It i due to thi 
fi ot fo• th 1110 t Jl rt th t the Jrafts of thi Penitentiary upon th 
' to '1 r a UJ'Y hew he •u o lar re-thon"'h the ratio of lalJor receip 
lo )H'i on c p nr1itnr • ll eompnr rl with former term: ha. not been 
n ihly in ·r u tl. 0~ iu ' to thi wiJ pread clcprc ion the propor-
tion of' UlJ('Ontr l'tP«l Blltl unproductiv' ('Oil Viet during thi term h 
b neou icl rnhlyl rgcrth n forthctwopreviou terra Iindul,.,oth 
hope that with th • returning tide of lm ino activity the percent.a" 
of prudu<•tiv rn u will to •lily incrca and the necc itics for draw-
ing IIJ•OU th puhli<· tr n ury will corr pondingly eli mini h. 
1 mu t not omit to tate tb t th rclationR maintained between the 
contractor and the mployed eon viet is kindly and humane, and that 
n t•on <·•p•encl tl1e Iutter p rfonn their servic willingly and with 
but littlo oompl int. 
II l T,T.A. EOUA. 
tion of the E •cutive Council, I conveyed 
I • nitentiary, the co t of transporta-
compell d to advance, in rail way fnr . 
rue to the \Yardcn of that Pet,itcu-
and have iucu forwarded r peat •d 
r~qu for Jl ym nt hut it wn r fu cd. r al 0 'l•alled the attention of 
th I~ l utiv • on neil to th • matter, how in"' that bmiy that I "a 
l' 1 ryiug a m mMandum of thi xp ndituro a o much ca h. In June, 
1 '17, findiug th t J•aymont not lik •ly to h made I e. ecutcd a 
vonohcr f r the amount, ancl forwarded iL to th • Auditor of ::-:tate and 
th r upon chnrg <1 th amount to the Additional Pen it nti:uy. Chapter 
51 of thl la '8 of th }1'ift enth (; ncral emhly contain an it m of 
ppropri thm to }' y the indebt Jn of the Additional Penitenti ry 
' 




member of th o n il 
offici 1 nd p r n 1 
public th nk to th uhordin t ollie r 
prompt nd 
committe 1 to my hand • 'l'h 1, hor 
r 
rt right, J. \V. mpbell, n 
thauk for th id r nd r d m from t.imo tim · 
my 
F indiug no 1 w d ignnting h n th term of oflic for ~ r n 
of I .. nit ntiaric be •in , I r p ctfully ugg t tb t th ncra.l 
mbly 6. hy tutu~ th d te on "'bich uch oflio r hall cnt r 
upon th di ch rge of their office. uch o. t ttory d ign tion 
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may crv to , void l1 more or le criou conse _uence of mi • 
umlcr landing • \ tl I w now i I know of nothing but u. tom 
lo !J' vent a W nll'n elect utc1 iug upou the ollie • imlllediately upon 
lti fJII lifiPation therefor. 
on I ER AND EliF LOYCJ: . 
DEPUTY 1 AUDE.s'. 
A large portion of the oflicer and mploycc of the Peoitenti ry 
hav heen loug in the nic*", nJHl in thiP, a. in my fom1er report, I 
d >sire to L •tr my oflic:in.l t timony to Hu~ir industry, ca.Jlllbilities, fidel-
ity nnd worth. Th Deputy ·w. nl n, lr. Jame H. Heynold haM 
b~en of iucalculahlc \·alu' to mo iu the performance of the offioial
1
trust 
i mposr u npon tbt> \\' lll'tlt•nQhip l1y the partiality of th General A embly. 
II viug ervctl ll!l D pnty \V a.r<lcn for about seventeen year , hi koowl-
l'd '0 of pri. on all'lir i UllliUe tionably without parallel in tbe State. 
Thor i no d t:1il, howcv 'I' in11i~nilicant relatively, with which he h 
not p rfect f. ruiliurity, od I am frank to l\Y that the executive mnu· 
ag 111 •nt of th pri on would be t~adly wanting but for his exl)Clience 
. 1 ' Jllr gmcnt, watohfulnea and untiring iudu try. I cannot too highly 
o_ouuneud him to your li:xot•lloncy ll.l! the }>Ossesl!or of every quali6ca-
twu n 'co !Ht.ry to th full and nti!lfactnry di charge of every duty im-
}JOI-Iod upon him by his po ·ition. 
LEJl.l\, 
'l'h duti of lh pri on ~1 rk are comple · and unremitting. For 
many y r tho P uit ntiary accounts \\"ere irulii)'erently and loo ·ely 
k pt, and it i · onl inco th appointment of tho pre cnt lerk, J,Ir. II. 
(I Y Stuart, tlint tho hook and nll the clerienl ntl'air"' of the pri on bav 
boon brougltt up tu their pr '~<ont. state of oompletene1-1 . I have fotm 1l 
him to hl• a killful IH't•ount nt, prompt aml obliging oflicer, and in 
e_ver • way vorthy of the oflicc h • l10ltls. If your E. cellen y will con 
. ttl I th .. t th hu iue of thil! pri on hn nearly or quito donblec.l tlur· 
u~g llh mcuml1 ncy f" ~~-. ~tuart, I feel ll.fl ur ,} that hi pre ent salary 
ol ~1,000.00 per y r will b regarded a in decptate. I tb refore 
r <'omm •nll that th lerk' alar ... · be fi11:cd at I "00 00 a · .1 • ,- • , • !HltiDg you 
th t th l'ri ' r nirud of nd performed by him re entitled to tbi. 
me ur of comp •oa tion. 
} If.] REP RT OF Til • ~R F •• 
Pll Sl . • .A.l:t> 
um 1n 1 to hi 
ffilAl'L.Al , 
I direct atl ntion to th elaborat u~port of th 
hi ·h relate bot! to h1s 
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nu nn . 
']here ar now thirty· i ht m n employed a guard w·h l 
· · tl I · · · · ' 0 ar~:~ c JO co 
I I r •r nee to th lr cnll lOney for the po ition a igne·~ 0 I 
tc l I' · · u. n Y t 'Tn 
p ra , o , ( I nt and faithful men arc selcctctl and 't . I . • l I , t 1 on y JU t to 
t mt t 1 Y ar prompt, vi •ilant and faithful I } . ay . · Icte r peat my form 
r ·om1ncudatwn that the guard .hould l e 1' d · h r 
• • • • • J Upp te Wlt prOJ>Cr d 
t t tmgut lun , uruforrn, which could he made •10 tb . • n . e prt on hop t 
uornp r ~~~·ely m II c pen . All tltc pre cnt wages of the uard a a 
only uflJCtent for the plaine t up port, the expense of the g . f. re 
hould be J,oru hy the 'Late. e unt orru 
He l'ectfully ubmitted, 
ETII II. CRAIG, Wardm. 
::iuh cribed and sworn to by the said II , · ·Craig, before me, this 27 th 
day of .. ovcmbcr A D 1 "'1 [L. ,J l • • I ' 
H. C. STUART, Notary Pu.blic. 
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T/1 'rd.-It · r d and undc tood th t for aid labor the part 
of the ccond part h 11 p y at the rnte of forty·tiirce ( 43) cen p ·r 
day for h onvict. 
f, ourt!t.-Th aid party of the ccorul part hall have the privilege 
of goin p to nil from airl hop at all proper time to inetruct the con· 
vi t in tl1 m nuf: ctur of aid artie! ~ and ke in and out material 
an<l manufi oturc1l article . . aid party m y tLl o employ uitable per 
on to p rfonn whatever i authori7:crl to be done hy thi article, and 
g nemlly to up rintond tho work under thi contr ct. aid contract· 
ot . nol employe bein '• whilst within the wall. of aid pri on·yard, 
nhjcct to 11 the rnl md r gnlation. now or h reafler tnbli bed by 
the prop ·r tl\t authorities. 
FiJth.-'l'h onvict o to be employed hall be able bodied m n, 
hy which term is m •ant tho o wbo are capable of performing a. r ason· 
ahlc cl y's work, nnd in cn of any disagr ement betwe n the party of 
th c ·oncl )I rt and tho 'V'anlcn of the Penitentiary in regard to the 
pl1} ical ability of any com iut, tho am hall be conclu ively dot r· 
min d by the Physician of the Pc·nitentiary. 
'izt/t.-Thc convict hall be guarded and kept in good di ci~line 
t the cxpcn of the ~t tc; hnt the State of Iowa shall in no ca e be 
liable to the party of the I!Cuontl part for any lo by fire or other 
11 naltie . 
Seumtii.-It is furthet• agreed that tho shop ball be properly 
warmtlll by tho party of ~he fir t part, nd the fixturee therefor ·ball be 
mule r a on hly eom·o a ain t fire. 
1!-ir;htlt.-'fhc p rty of tho fir11t part further agree to furnish the 
Jl'lrty of th sc ond part with Muflicient w Lter for the u c of thi con· 
tr o 1'hc p. rty of the fir t p rt further groe to furni h four lumpel'l! 
or rnnn r wl10 shall be hi bodie 1 convict , for the purpo. e of clean· 
in h p , 111 kin : ud taking c r of fir , bringing wnter and per· 
f rmin • the n c • ry runuin ... for thi contract; and it i hereby 
•r ell that when th • hl Jumper nrc not engaged. in di charging the 
nbuvc m ntion d dutie 1 they hall he uhj ut to the ortl.er of the 
p rty o£ tho second part. 
,~.\ i1 th.-In tim ting the per diem a afore aiJ to bo plid for ea h 
convict, the u ual time for tim ting o. day work, to wit: Ten hour 
era throu h they r h 11 ho computed. 
7'< nth.-It is furth r a r~;: d that after the ".arden hall have e· 
t euob number of the convicts as be may de~m nece ry fi r 
ooking, ol ning, ui ry, ud other purpo p rtaining to the N 
EP RT THE RDE.- P • 
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th bop in viol tion of thi provi ion, and al o all having or oth r 
rt1Lbi h th twill ncbnger tl1 fety of tl1e buildings. 
1 e ente nth.-TI tim of th convict herein lea. ed eball be kept 
l1y th \• r n of tll pri n or lti d puty, anr) hi book .ball h pre-
tnn]Jtive id •n ·c of tlae orre tnc th rcof; and a. writtao tat rn nt 
h II b riv n to the party of tl1c ct~oncl part or hi. foreman each ilay. 
BivltLent/,.-'l'h party of the econd J>art hall account to tlt 
\\' r en of th l' nitenti• ry 011 the 1ir t .Monday in each month for the 
labor of th co11vict under tl1i coutr ~"'l for tho pr eding month, and 
h 11 x ·cut hi promi 01y not for tho amount due, whi<·h hall h 
rn11cl(1 payahl to th ~tat of Iowa, and the 11uretieR ball be liable on 
their hcmd for the mount c f ,,i<l note or note a upon an original 
uncl 'r kin , b them and en h of th~>m. • aid not • hall be pa)·a I 
thrc month aft r rlat , anti lJ •ar inter t at the rate of ·ix per cent. 
p 1 unum fll·r m turity. 
.J. Tinct"- nth.-1t i furth r ngre •d that in case tlJC party of the ll c-
onJ 1' rt hall r(•fu e to make s tllement as aforl'said, or in caR any 
not or nolo giv •11 f,,r convict lnhor afore aid, hall remain unpaid 
thirty {lay ufl r· tla am hall u •come dtw, then the party of th c . 
ontlpart hall, at tho optiou of tit party of th fir t part, forf{•it all 
ri •hl ud JHivil g • under· thi a •rc •ment, and the 'tat may r nm 
akulukl control o\Cr tho I bor or said convict anJ re-let th r; me. 
thotl'•h thi contract hnd not been e e ·ut ,]. 
1',, 11litt.' •. -lt i further· agrce<l th t no tinkering hall be permit· 
t t1 in the hop!l hy ollie r , foremen or convict , nor sbnll any m . 
tc dnl or tool he 1•:m iml from tho hop to convict ' cell for aid 
practicable, convict kille<l in th 
work to h clouc mJ •r thi ontr ct; ancl no convict who. e tl•rm of 
th n one · •nr hall h o igned on thi contract. 'o 
t• m r rr d from thi ontract to another without th 
cou llt of tlt \r nrclen nud the contr ctor , xcepL a provided in 
rtiel 10. 
7' rcmty·8 on d.-It is furtb r a 'reed that the party of the cond 
p rt h II h \' the II 1111 lubM of id ·onvicl from the 1 t a y of 
M y, A. D. I 7 , to the 201.h day o .Tnnv, A. D. 1870, for \h · purp 
nd in tructing com ict iu th work Lo b don nuder 
thi c ut ith nL p yin aiel fort ··thr •e cent p r day, or any um; 
and if the id p rt · of the ocoml part ehonll get re. dy anc.l d ' re to 
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month ' o tic th r of, in riting, to 
<Jouncil; provid d, th t uch t rminntion h 11 t 
m ut o 11 urn nd moun dtte fr m th p rty of th 
by irtu of tLi controcL 
In ito h rcof, the id p rtio h ' 
thi 20th d y of pril, A. D. 1 7 . 
App ve by th E ecuth·e < ouncil of th 
of pril, 1 7 . 
Hi h r by 
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April, A. D. 18'76. The tate further agrees to furnitth for aaid labor 
the room formerly ued u a ho pital, now 11hop No. 15. 
.Second.-It is further agreed that the ~tate shall furnish one Jumper 
on thia contract. • 
Third.-Tbe party of the aecond part agrees to pay for the tUe of 
aaid labor, the aum of forty-three {43) cents per day, per man, during 
the continuance of thi lease. 
Fout'lh.-It is further agreed that this lease shall commence on the 
26th day of June, A. D., 1877, and terminate on the 26th day of June, 
A. D., 1878, unleaa terminated under provision of former contract. 
Fifti,.-.-It is further agreed that all the conditione, stipulations, ooy. 
euanta, and agreements (except aa herein modified) of the aaid con· 
tract of April 20th, 1876, thall attach to and be made a part of thia 
oontract. 
Signed at Fort Madison, Iowa, this 8th day of June, A. D. 187'7. 
H. W. CARTWRIGHT, 
J. W. CAMPBELL, 
J. A. T. HULL, 
Commilrionen. 
B. C. BUI KAMP by 
H. J. HUISKAMP, 
H. J. HUISKAMP. 
The within contract approved by the Executive Council June If, 
18'7'1. 
J. G. NEWBOLD, 
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, 
B. B. SHERMAN, 
GEO. W. BEMIS. 
W REBEU, certain propoaala have heretofore been made by Benjamia 
• Brown, as President of the Iowa Farming Tool Company, for a mod· 
lflcation of the contract of said Brown dated July Sd, A. D., 18'1f, 
hich contract baa been duly ueigned to the Iowa Farming Tool Com. 
pany, $nd alao for the labor and aenicea of fifu.en (15) additional ooa· 
victa, and ahop room for the aame; now therefore, 
It l1 hereby agreed by and between H. W. Cartwright, Jamee W. 
ampbell, aad J. A. T. Bull, CommiBBionera for the tate of Iowa, for 
leuiDg oon'riota' labor, of the first part, and the Iowa Farming Tool 
puy, of the aeoond part. 
.liM.-The jiUt1 of the eeoond part hereby relinquiabee all ripS te 
fony (•o) bJ oae handred (too) teet of groand eouth of aDd adjoiabla 
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bop o . nine (G) aad ten {10), and alao t.o th al mat and equal 
apace aoulh of and opposite hope o. flve (3) and ~ · n (7) in th 
prison yard heretofore granted by the party of the first part. 
uond.-The party of the tint part hereby agrees t.o nd the tim 
of said contract for five (5) yean from the let day of _o\pril, . ll , 1 7 . 
For which labor the party of the aeoond part &ball pay at the rate of 
forty-eight (48) ceDta per day for each convict, from th Maid let d y of 
pril during the continuance of thia lease. 
Third.-The party of the fi t part doth b rehy let and bir to the 
party of the aeoond part, for the term of four (4) yeara and eight ( } 
month a from the first day of Auguat, A. D., 1 76, t.h labor and rvic 
of fifteen (115} able bodied oonvicta, abject to all the provi ious, con-
dition and atipalationa of the original contra t, e cept as her in mod-
tied, for which the party of the aeoond part ball p y at tbe rate of 
forty·eigbt {48) cent& per day for each convict, with th pri ilege to 
manufacture any branch not in oonftict wit.h e isting contract or the 
intereat of the tate in letting other contract within a reasonable time. 
Fourth.-The party of the aecond part ehall ba e the uae of bop 
o. nine (9), for labor and storage of material during the oont.innaace 
of tbia lease. The north half immediately on vacation of ahop o. 13, 
and the south half, August let, A. D., 18'16, which ball be pe&ltfoned 
oft' when required, the tate having the right t.o utilize the partition ln 
shop o. three (3) for •ld parpoee; the tate to famish one lumper for 
aid bop. 
Fifti~.-All Jumpers on the oontraot.l of the eeoond party shall be 
able bodied oonviota and ahall be nbjeot to the direction and oontrol of 
the oontraot.ora, whenever not enJ888d Ia neoeuary &bop dutiee for the 
tate. 
igned at FL Madilon, Iowa, tbil 20th ely of D. 18'70. 
B. 
l. W. BELL, 
l. A. T. HULL, 
On pare tf tlul ... 
10 A r.lBIIlliG 'l'OOL 00 P 
B l 8. BllO , PraidtnL 
Approved by Buntin Oo1Ul0il, tlail prU 10, 18'10. 
JOBIA.B T. TO G, 11«•., qf 8lofl. 
B. B. SJmll , AucUior qf a. 
CBBIBTY, 2Muurer o/811& 
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'VnEI'EA , und r th a t of the i te nth :.encral A~ embly, amenda-
tory of Ch pt r 351 of the ct of 1 ifteenth G n ral AR embly, doub 
ha ari n to th uthority of the 'ommi ioiJers to make contra 
for r p rio th n fi · !-i) y r ; and, 
"·11 REA , • tl11· aid 'fmuni ion r 1 b lie\ e it for the bet inter-
tat to I t ncl• 1 bor und r the within contract for tb 
periot oft n (10) yem , th r for , nl1j ct to the approval of the ~even-
tcenth 1, n r I A m hly, it i furth r agreed th'lt the contract· of th 
party of the 011(1 part for ou lmUflr d and fifteen (115) abl botli d 
convi · 1 h 11 h continu din force forth term of five (5) ycnr , fro 
tit fi t d y of April, . JJ., 1881, at tho rate of fifty cent per day for 
dt convi t, and h II b nhj ·t to all the provi ion , condition . 
tipul tiou , oven nt nd gr m nt , contained in aid contract . 
igu •d thi 20th d11y of JHil . D., I 'i6. 
H. W. CART,VRIGIIT, 
.J. W. GA:.\1 PBF.LL, 
J. A. T. 11 LL, 
On part of tlte tate. 
IG \'A F R)fl. G TOOL ,O.IP.L'Y, 
lh· HE.'JA)liN S. BROW~·, Praid 111. 
By rticl•s of agr •em nt nt r d into tbi. 2t.ith day of l\Inrch, A. D., 
7'7, h tw • n 11. W. Cartwright, Jnm W. Campbell, and J. A. T. 
Hull, ommi ion r uncl •• ch pt •· 315, of the private, local,aud templ)o 
rary net of th J'ift entb (.cnc•·al A mbly, and ch~pter !17 of the actA 
of th i t nth h n rnl .A. emhly, for and in behalf of the tate of 
Io · , of th fir t part, ana the I• ort 1la 1i on hair ompany, a firm cor-
par tiou, Cmnpo cd I f' the folJowin named J>Crt;OII81 tO-Wit; ,f. f. 
.I hu ton, Y. E. II rri on, nd Jo ph . mith, of the econJ part. 
\Yil£UI, , c ruin propo al ha\·e her tofore h en malle by the party 
of th t•ontl p rt, or tho conTi ·t lahor hereinnft r m ntioned, whkh 
propo I h · h n a 't' pt d by tho 1' rty oi the fir t part, for and iu 
th n m of th 1t of Jo, n; now, therefore, it i agreed: 
Pirst.-'l'h t th p rty of the 11 t l' rt 1loth h r l1y let and hir to 
th p. rt · of th ooml p rt, i'or tl1 t rm of fiv year , from the fir t 
clay of \pril, A. D., l '1'7, th lah r nd en·ice of not to e ce d 
" nt ·.fi · convh•t , now or h r ft r o h con fin d in the Iowa. tate 
1' nit uti r , at J,'ort I li on, (if o many th ~re may be uud r th 
p Hie ti n h r in ft r ontain d) to be employed by aid party of 
th ond part, t th f llowin y tr d and occupation , 'iz: 1 nufac· 
tur of hair chool furniture, ud collin • 
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Eightl •. -It it farther agreed that eaid ahope ahall be wanned at the 
ex.,enee of the party of the flnt part, and the flxt.urea for heating laid 
shop shall be made rea onabl aecure aa to fire. 
Ninth.-In e timating the per diem u aforeeaid to be paid for eaoh 
eonvi ·t, tb u ual time fore timating a day'• work, to-wit: ten holl!'l 
av rage through the year, aball be computed. 
Ttnth.-It. i further agreed that if at any time the number of priJ,. 
onere in the J>enitentiary bould not be aftieient to aupply the full 
numb r specified on this and other prieon contracta, now or hereafter 
let by authority of the tate, and aleo cooking, cleaning, and othet 
nece eary matters, which, in the judgment of the Warden, it may be 
for the intereat of the tate to employ them, the number of able-bodied 
·onvicta not o emplo)ed by the Warden ahall be apportioned accorcJ. 
ing to the number contracted to each contractor, e cept u provided in 
the contract of the Iowa Farming Tool Company, referenee al o being 
bad to the ekill and value of convicta in the several tradea carried on br 
the different contraoton. 
Eleventh.-If, at any time, the convicts assigned to the party ofthe 
eecond part within the number hereinbefore apecifted, eball remain idle 
for want of any material or toole, or for any fault of the pa1ty of the 
aecond part, the party of the econd part eball still be liable to pay eaid 
eam of forty-three (48) cents per day, for each convict ao employed. 
'.1\Ddfth.- o charge ia to be made for each time as a oonviot mar 
be emplored in I arning to read and write, or doee not from eiclmeu 
or other oauae beyond the control of eaid party of the eecond part, per-
form hll ordinary labor. 
71airlunlh.-ln oaee of the lou of the sbopa hereinbefore speoiftecl, 
or material damage to the aame by fire or other casualty, by reaaon of 
blob th y cannot be occupied, n the party of the aecond part ahall 
not be liable to pay for any labor of the oonviota daring the time for 
hioh the tate hall not farniab another, or rebuild aaid sbopt; nor 
ball the tate of' Iowa be liable for anr damagea for auob unemployecl 
labor llDtil each ehope can, with reuonable diligence, be rebailt. 
FouriHnlh.-lt ie farther agreed, that the ate of Iowa lball no& 
OUTJ on anr of the tradee hereinbefore apeoitled within the wall of 
d priloa, nor oontraot nor leue convict labor for the 1&1118 daring 
the ooatinaaa ol thia leue, without the OODMnl of the partr of dae 
-- put; provided the oeoapat.iona hereinbet'ore named are beiDa 
oarrlecl oa In good faith br the part)' ot the HOOncl pan. 
JiVkNA.-AU ~ and implemeata are to be fumiahed 'by t1ae 
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and eball e eo11te tbetr promtuOry d th ureti ahall li ble 
be madt~ payable to the tate of Iowa, an rigl 
th . bond for the amount of id aote, .,r ootel, upon anbeo • 
on etr d h f t.bem. aid not.ea thall ~ • 
nal undertaking by them n d bear intere•t at \he rate of • per oent. 
ble \hree month after date. an 
per annum, at\er m~turity. .---t tha& in oaee the party of the aeo· 
a~h.-1, farther •·-- _, ·a, or in oue nr 
all refaM to make emen • aaor ond part eb • , labor aforeeaid, ball remain unpaid 
not.e or noc.e gl en for ooono peoil writ.Wn demand 
after the eame hall beoo:. due, -=~ lball a& ~e eleodoa of the 
thereof, ~-~J:":l ~. 7to a, rortek all ri1h and pri •• 
tiv8 \ANIIW& of Iowa ahall ha a riP' 
lee- under thia apeemea&, and: labo of oonvlo u to re-lel 
&o 1'811UD8 ablola&e ooatrol o er 8 r ted. 
the I&DUI U dloGih th OOD had DM ~tball penal: 
7\e_,WA.-It 11 farther ...,..a ao lehall UJ .UIIW 
in the ehopa, bf otloen, foreiD&D, or OOD nor oella for 
or tool be oarried from &he opa to the OOD 
• --t dlat thll oontrao' lha1l DM 
~~-Jt W farther...-- -hL • the 00 l of tM 
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V rt hall h v th ri •ht to oc upy tho room now occupied by the t, te 
a Ghapel, RIHl room lat ly occupi d a IIo pital, by urrendcriug 
low r tory of • tat hoJ' • 
'f',renty-t/tlrtl-Jt i furth r gr d that II lump r a .. igned on thi 
C()lltr r·t to th p rti · of the cond part hall be able-bouied con. 
yj' 1 awl IJaJI b ubj •t to t}l OircctiOn nd COntrol Of the CODtl'aC· 
tor wh n ver not eugaged iu uece ry hop tluti~. for the tate. 
ll. W. UAHT\\'RIGIIr, 
JAMl'. W. CA)[PBELL, 
J. A. T. liOLL, 
0" the part of the dale. 
IAIHSON CHAIR CO)IPANY. 
JO EI'H A .• ,,liTH, l'midtnt. 
.JOJI • I. .lOll~ TO.·, , uperintrndwt. 
W. K II HHL~O • .', St·crelary. 
,\pproved pril , I 77, by th Ex cutive 'ounl'il. 
.r. T, NhWBOLD, 
.TO. IAI:I 'l'. YOU ·a, 
II. R. 'IIER:\IAN. 
c:Ec>. W. BEMI . 
By :n1icl of agrc mcnt nt rei! into thi 5th day of January, 1877, 
hetwc n Jl. \Y. Cartwright, .Tame \V. . mpbcll nncl J. A. T. Hull, a 
(Jf 1111ni ioner of tho Iowa l'enitt'ntinry, and in behalf of the, tat of 
Iowa, of' the fir t part, ntl l~dwnnl J'nhe ~ · o., of Keokuk, Iowa, of 
tlu. e 01111 pnrt ; 
\ Til u \ , 1· rt:1in propoFalfl have h •n made by the party of the 
c~·lmcl part, for tl1 l'onvinL ltbor l1er •innftcr mentioned, which propo· 
nl h 'o l11 •n ac1 )•t •1l hy the party of the fir t part, for, and in the 
uam • of tlw "lUll of Jow!l, no ·, th •rcfort•, it i agreed, 
l'irst.-Tltat th party of the fir 1 part doth her by let and hire to 
tic party of th' o on-1 part, for the t •rm of five {5) yenrl'l from tho I t 
d Y ~f F hrunry, I 77, tho lnhor nd en ice of tl'n ( 10) able bodi J 
l'lliiVll t , now or hereafter to h ·onfined in the Iowa ,tnte Penit •n· 
tinry, nt l'ort [ncli on, Iowa, to he ctnploy J in the manufacture of 
ci r. 
re J hy th' pa1 ty of the fir t part that for the u c 
id lahor, nd torng • of m teriall' during tlce t ;m of thi lea e, 
P rl) of tho c ncl p rt h 11 u e tllc follow in"' . hop room, wltich 
. k !' in goo 1 r pait· hy the .'t tc, viz: Ten {1 O) feet ofl' the 
t 11l of th room onnerly 11. eel a ho. pital, antllllnuing the en· 
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not u cd by tl1 cn11ing pri one from thi to other Pcnit<m" 
ti ri 
'1' ntli.-Jf t ny time the convict 11 ign d to the party of th C· 
ntl p rt \'ithin th • numb r h reinb fo1 p ified, hall remain idle for 
\'ant of ny m t i 1 01 tool , or f, r nny fault of the party of the r-
orHl p rt, t h party of th cond pari. h 11 till be liable to pa v 
um of forty· 1 ht ( ct .) c nt pc•· <lay. 
Ji)f, VC11llt.- ro char rei w be marle for uch time. a conviet may 
b •mploycd in I al'lling to rca1l and writ , or doe not from i{'kn 
m· •til r c u 1, yor11l tho coutrul of aid party of the I:'C •oJ.d part 
Jl''rfonu hi orclinary labor . 
'/',,. ~(t!t.-ln en e of th lo . of hop her inhcfurc spe ifh~,J, or m • 
tmi J,J mage to th amo hy fir or oth~r c unity by reaHon of which 
th y cannot IH oc II!Ji •d, then the party of the ·coond part hall not be 
li bl for any I hor of the Ponvict 1lurin" the time for which tho tnte 
h II rwt fumi h another, or r~tnil ai!l !-hop. ; nor hall tho "'ta 
of low~ lHl li IJI ~ for a11y 1hmng . for sueh unemployed labor until 
u lJ hop an, with rca on 'hi •liligenoe b • rebuilt. 
Tll'1t wth.-It i furth r agreed that tht! ~tn.tc of Iowo. shall not 
,. rry ou nny of the tr tl •1:1 her i11uefor • pecificd within the '\all of 
ni•l l"·i on, nor contract or lease cunvir·t labor for th'! arne, during 
th c ontinnanco of thiH I •a c, without the ·on ·ent of the party of th 
I COlli} )1art. 
l?rntrteellth.-,\11 tllnl·hiucry, tool , anll implement are to be fur-
ni h 1l hy th parly of the 1 cond }'• rt for tho u. e of the hands em· 
plo cd on t h iH eontmct. 
Fifte' 11th.-All manufactmed article hall be removed from the 
hop n oon practh-ahl ' wl• n tini !ted, and no article hall be 
lor tl iu th · hop in a p rtial or unfini hcJ condition o.n unrea on able 
lt.!ll rth of t:m ' th' \V ru II shall have full power to remove at tho 
'f the party uf the cconrl pnrt, all article tored or k~pt 
sl10p in viulntion of this provi ion. 
i;r..t utlr.-'l'h tim of tho convicts herein lea. cd ~hall l10 k pt 
by th \ ~arlen of th pl'i on or hi depnty, nnd his book h~ll be 
11r umptiv virlenue of th ·otT ctnc thct·eof, and a written to.te-
m 11t h 11 b •ivcn to the party of the ceond part or his fore· 
m n, e h !lay. 
~' v nte utlt.-'l'ho p rty of the second p:ut sh11.ll account with the 
\V rdcu of h 1, •ui cuti. ry on the ccoud • Ionday iu '!lch month, for 
th I b 1 of th convict uud~t· hi contract, for the preceding month, 
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IAL 
J.EHK'' OFf•H C, TOW PE.'ITEN'liARY, 
l•ORT )lAili 0 ·, IOWA, ellplernber 30, I 77. 
Ilo . , ETII H. Onun, JIT 1rden lo11Jll Pen it 11tiury: 
[."o.l. 
, 1n:-I }, ,. th honor to pre •nt to you herewith tho biennial r J ort 
of the finnuce of thi in titutiun for tho term commencing N ovemh r 
1, 1875, nd cnrling .~eptcmbcr 301 1 77, together with the cu ·tomary 
pn on stati tic tak •n from the bookH of tb · in titution. 
Your mo t. OUl!Uiout crvaut, 
II. CLAY .TUAHT, Clerk. 









choul·llnu nu•l 11 .. pllul Fuutl ... ,_.................................................. 4,1100.00 
Pruvld nLinl OonUngeuole l~uul ........•.. - ....................... w .......... -·-··· 2. 2 
'le ulog V ult I· uull ... - ............................................... _...................... t:l7,itl 
1110,0-">i. 
Totals .......................................................................................... 119,0i'.>'i.t11- li!J,0-">5. 1 
Ill·:. 'I;R,\1, Ul'PUHT I•' XD. 
to!Jer 31, I ,5, ........ - ....................................... . 
c lv.ll;le ... ._ ..... - ......................................... 72,:!39,9:1 
41l,lli,Ol 
for 'I rno portntlou ........................... ,... J, .10. 

















'1 ot l .................. -.............. .. ................ - ................................... 1 2,tk12.59- 1 2,052.511 
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d trom t l ...... _. ... • .......... . 
l'altl Cor • w \\'ork hOJ _ ....................... .. 
H elv 





IU TIO • Fl" 'Jl. 
....................... ~ ... 
}) 
o l• pi tal ull Ins ........... M ..... . 
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3 PENITE 'TI.ARY OF THE 'TATE. 
llr:P ITY ' Rnr: ... ·• HOU 'E FUND. 
P. I ·cd from to ... .._. .... ······-···-····-···............... ........ ............. 1,6 .00 
l' ld ror b II lug I put • \\'ard n' hou ......................................... l,r.IXl. -1,600.00 l, • 
H lved from tnt ......................................................................... . 2.62 
I' ld ~ •I r p Irs ............................ ••••• .: • .......................................... 879.(1; 
'old , fl{'ral up port I und ..................................................... _ ...... , 8.4;; ---
2.52- 62 
I'HI\'Y VAI'I.'J' FUXll. 
Hrr I v cl from tnt 
)' l•l for cleaning prl\• vonll ............................................................... . 4 •• ; ---
487.76- rl.7 
GE l~ltAL '£A'l'E fEN'I OJ< RECEIPT:.; .\.'D E.'PENDITUHE . 











ll.\1 uc on hand tobr r 315.91 
l lan on h ntl 
211,411.4\1 211,411. 
bcln luly ·orn, •oing "Finnnci l 
ttlrmont" of th "AUnlr of the lo\'1\ l'enit ntiary" i truly matle ac· 
t of hi know! I an I b lief, u fully the me pp rs 
H. LAY "l U .-\. RT, Clerk. 
' orn to nd ul rih d before me hy H. lay tuort, at my office in F rt 
I dl on, L county, low , the-- of~ ·o,· mber, 1 ii. { ==} W J. P. 81 UD, CkrJ: oj Di trict Court. 
}, ·i-l REP T 0 TH R :-APPI DTX. 
PBI '0 T TI 11 
RE [), 
In eon fin m n 0 tob r 1. 1 7 ....................... .. . .. . ......... ..... • . .. . 
R r h d by con vi ti n of cour ........ ................. .. ...................... . 
Uct rned by r I or nrt ................. .. ................................... .. 
R pturc \ ..................................................... · ......................... .. 1 
b) ord r of rnor ~· ld .................................. .. 
0 
0 JCT Dl I! I l Ll. 
}, piration of nt nc ............................................................. . 
!'ardon d...................................................... .. .................... .. 
nt to D t it, li hi n .............................................................. • • • 
01t b~ ord r of court, fir n trl I, ·i 11 • r ........... ·... · ......... 17 
11 d.................................................................. 1 .. 
nt to ddttion11l r mt nti ry, at nnm ............ · ........ . 
nt to II pi l for In nc...... ............. ... ... . .. · .. . .................. . 
F pefl ....................................................................... · • • 
In con tin m ut, pt mber 0, 1 77 ..................... ........ ...... ... · 




lnt mr) r t ...................... ············ ............... ······ ········· ......... : 
T n•I mto......... ......... . ................ ······ ················· ········· ·············· ,.. 
t 1 ....••........•••••.... ·····•··· ..... •. ········· ...... ·••······•····•····· 
F n al ..... . ......... .................. . ······················· ............ ··········· .. 
PE ... Tll~ 'TIARY OF THE ... TATE. [ •• o. 1 • 
OCIAI. ST 'I E. 
larrled ..............•...••..•......•••.•..... M ...................................................... 144 
'in rJ ............................................ ••••••••••"••••••• .. ·•· ........................... M 332 
\Vi do · r ......................................................................................... _ 11 
Wido ............................................................................................... 2 
4 
.EUU '\ 1'ION. 
Good ............................................... ....... .......................................... 21 
Oornmou ............................................................................................ 34 
Poor................................................................................................... fl7 
on ............................................................................................... _ G3 
4 
l'f.J,flllOCS .EI>UC TJON. 
Cntholi,•................................................ ............................................. 53 
Ietho•li lH.................................................................................... ...... 2-l 
I. nth rRn ........... ......... ............... ........................ ........................... ..... 11 
F. pi ropal ...... ..... . ... ...... ............ ... ..... .. •. ...... ••. ...... ...... ......... ...... ........... 7 
Bapti !................................................................................................ 6 
I lrri ti11n ................. ............... ........................... ............ ................ ..... 5 
l•r ~ llyteriart......................................................................................... !! 
!'rot • !ant .............. ........................................ ............................ ......... 2 
<'ongregRlionali t. ............................................................................. . 
Unit •d Hrelher •n................................................................................ I 
Uuit •d l'r hyt rinn ............... ..................... ...................................... 1 
crrn u H rorrn ................................................................................. _ 1 
E\ RTlg lil·rtl .............................. ......... ...... ........... .... ...... ......... .............. 1 
.I rmon .......................................................................................... .. 
Non ............................................................................................... 375 
469 
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2 PE 'ITENTIARY OI: THE oTATE. 
TATh TE.'T 01• OC UPA.TIO.' OF PRI O~ERS. 
Rec itrd from No1 mber 1, 1 if>, to. 'tplrmber 30, 1 77, inclmirr. 
, TATE 1bNT OF PL 'E OF CRI IE. 


















l'Oir 'r\", 1(, Cut:.I'ITY, E'l • lol COUNT\, ETC. l Q 
~~ Zl % 
f;~rlt.'.:::~,',',',',','.'.'.'.:·:::::.:·::::.'.'.'.'.'~ I 11 0tn rt ;;;;7,'.'.','.':.:::::::·:.::·::·. ::·.::·1 ~ t~~\~o'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',','.'.:'.'.'.'.'.:·.::·::::.:·::::: I! 
H,tknlll ..... ,,.,.,. ,_,,,.,., .. , • 7 It II ry ,,. , ........... ............. 6 I <f 'OliO .............. ........ ..... 2 
t r hnll ........................... ~~ lltl\'l ......................... ~ .... 6 'mwfurtl ..... ............... ...... 2 
lu !'1\tlut ....................... :Ill M11111 nn ........................... 6 Adnm .............................. :l 
lie I nine ....................... IU llllutnn .............................. 11 .ll'ilor on.......................... 2 
I 1 1• ,. .................. • ......... ti, fill ................................ n l'lymout h......................... . 2 
l'uttll · Ltntnl .............. 15 .tun I oum r ................... - 4tVnn llnt·en ........................ 2 
111 trleln(luwu .............. JJI!Iuch non ....................... ~t}uthrle ............................ 2 
\\' 11 lin .................... _.,. 21 \\'n hiUJ!Lnll ..................... 4 Clayton................. .......... 2 
tor ......... .......... ............ II \\' yn ............................. 4 Hinck H11Wk.............. ....... :l 
I lar In ............. ......... ..... 10 ( hllrok o. .. ........ ........ • 1 ~lo11una .......................... . 
• t 1h k ........................... 111 llnnl on ........................... I t Ta ·tor ............................. . 
1 Jnrk ................. ............... Ill Fr utvllL ........................... 4 \\'right.............. ................. I 
II on• ....................... ........ 10 !'\!'ot ................ • ......... .... 1 Mourne....................... ... 1 
]hLII •·•••···•••···••• .............. l.tlltl u . .................... ----· .. i} IO\\ll. .... _ ...... ..................... 2 
\\'orr n.............................. 11 Wuollhury ...... - ................ :; "'ac ..... .................. ....... .... 1 
\\' h tcr . ...... .................. 7 Ku utli .......................... II l'u) ct te............................... I 
Po hit k ........... -...... II lttngguhJ .. ................. ..... 3 ~·runklln.................. ......... 1 
• I11Jn••lt ................... -. 7 .,\,tnlr .... - •. ......... _ ...•..... 8 lllt!ku · '"' 00 0............ ........ 2 
ltcukuk ........ ................... 7 lout·~ .... .. ............. - ...... 8 1 llfornll~........................... I 
ll ntur ........... ~............ II uutholtll ...... -... ...... .. .. 3 -
____ -!.._Total ....................... .. 
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tlaximum numb r in confin m nt .............................................. .. 
linimu1a numb r in ouflnem nt ........................ """'""'"""'"'"" 
Avera~e number In confin ment ................................................. .. 
First convict on ........................................................................... 440 
ccond con >iction ....... ........... .... ... ...... ... .... ........ ....................... 44 
Third conviction ......................................................................... .. 
.1' ourlli con i ion................... ............................ ......... ............ ... 2 
''hlte male ................................................................................. .. 
\\'hit female............................ ........ ......... ............. .... ............... 4 
olor d ....................................................................... ················· 
lni11 ........••............................................. ..•.......•............... 2 
onvict, p· 
9 ............•...•.•......................•..........................•.... .2, 
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:JJI . ~'I CIA. s HEPORT. 
110. !'ITA!, IOWA :-;T.\TJ<; PE~ 1'1 ENTIARY, 1 
IT. I Dl M, L E 'ot'NTY, IowA, Octob r 31, 1 7i. r 
Ilo . '1nn. 11. ,nua, fVard n: 
JJJ AH 'w:-In th accompanying table, including the time from 
.April 11 1 71!, to October 81, I 77, yon will fiou under each month tb 
numh r of pnti nta and th. different di en e for which they Wl'r 
treat d in th • ho pit I of thi I ~ nitPntiary; al o, the number of death 
which h v oceurr d. 
Th di n e durin , thi p riorl were of R more malarious and malig· 
tHI.nl form, tit. n at auy oth t' u ·h p tiod, n111l consequently the mortal-
ity \1 as proportion at ly great r. 
I ny au unitctl to pt·<,duc such a re ult. 
'l'h nrrouudin ' connlr · or th P nitcnliary wa at the ame time 
visited with tho arne di entlca an1l the mortality outside of the pri on 
wn a grl' tin proportion to the number of c e , if not greater. 
Another t• u of th }lfC!I lin • of di. ea in tb Penitentiary, w 
fou111l in itn}lroper ventilation of th cell-room, caused by the building 
of n atldition to the nnw. 
The nt rth 11id of the ccll·room, and th 're mo!!tly the upper range111 
fnrni her! th mo t patient 1 whil tho pri oner on the south side of 
th cell·room, wher light and 1m could enter, were comparatively tree 
from tlitu \! • 
AL my ugg tion yon had th • ceiling over the cella removed "ith 
m rkNi b n fi to the anitary condition of the pri oner . 
~o hy~p·uic or anit ry m ur , to ave the prison from a more nn· 
forlnnnt n• nit, wcr neg!' ·tl•d n f r n our means would permit, nd 
I hav vi ih!ll the pt i on for thi purpo e often three and four tim 
clnil)! md cry fr~qncntly during the night. 
• rmit mn to. thnuk you anti your d pnty for the zeal, with which 
·ou mal m r luou dut · e y ancl plea ant, in ca!rying out my ·u .... 
li n ncl upplymg all the w nt of the ick and healthy. 
lt i I o lllY clnty to m •ntion the untiring ttention and f itbfulne 
o my l1o pi l t w nl, .1. Y.l . I.ym u, ·hom m ny persons' ill r c· 
t)ll L I g 11 :11\1 rit n. 
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r ordin ry circum-
ould b r om nough, h 1t 1 
grc t I I of i c uv ni uc . 
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Vhen th J,rj on r a onfined your kind and ~eneron I dy fur. 
ary attentio to ni h d one of her o n room8, b dding and nee 
rnolb r antl child. But thi c nnot be keJ again. 
l r p ·tfully draw your attention to the necc ity, 
an &JJJlrOJiri. te room for :female ho pita}. 
n month. ncling Octob r 11 18'17, ix m n 
nt to the In ane A ylum. 
ubmitting thi report, 
I remain yours truly . 
.AUGU "T , W. llOFF .. J:EI TER, I. D., 
l'l•y•ici«n and Surgeon to Iowa Ptnilmtiaru. 
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HAPLAI 'S REPORT. 
FoBT .IAJJISON, IowA, Oct. 1, 1 7i. 
'J'o lloN. ETII II. Cn.uo, w·arden IotNt Pen iteJltiary: 
Sm:-'l'ho car of the religious an_d educational interc t of our 
convict , during the period covered by this report, bas involved n 
weighty responsibility, which I have diligently and prayerfully en-
deavored to meet. 
The pro ccution of my work has been attended with much that hn 
hecn trying to both the fle h and the spirit. It }Jal:l had it difficulties, 
arHl, in tho downfall of men from whom I hoped for better things, its 
p inful disappointments; and yet it bas been a work full of encourage-
mont, and full of intonAe enjoyment. 
The ministry of comfort to stricken heart , of good cheer to the 
cliscourn.g •d, of brotherly sym}Jathy to the ick in body or the wounded 
in K)lirit, is a. harpiooss which is not marred in its purity, nor necessa-
rily lessoned in its measure, by the fact that the subj eta of such min-
iRtry have becu grievous otrendors. 
Th experi nee of the past twenty-three month has furni bed con-
stant ocna11ion for de\·out gratitude to tho Father of Mercies for the 
me sur of sncc !'l thn.t ha. attended tho humble efforts put forth in 
His n me, nnd ba orved more and more profoundly to impress m~ 
with n s n c of tho nece ity for, and the value of well directed 
christian . rtiou for tho uplifting of the cia of men for whom, iu 
the provid •nc of .od, I havo bo<:n called to labor. 
'l'wo serious miBapprehenHions o.·i t in the minds of many with re-
g:ml to thi!! l·iucl of work; the first as to the men confined in peoiten· 
ti ric , an1l the Mccond as to the relation which convicted criminal 
11 lain to soci('ty at large. On the Hrst point, it i virtually a umcd 
that convicts ar "all of a piece," whereas, as a matter of fact, there 
ar nt least t ~·o distinct cia .. e , the dividing line between which i8 
dtmrly d fin d. len who hav followed orim as a profession con· 
stitul on da•~t•, and tho e whom professional criminal have made 
1 ii.] REPORT 0 THE :\'ARDE. -APPE. DL . 
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crime, a~ ~· 11 
bl 
ol , 'l'be fir t cl 
circum-
tance . 
I am encouraged by th fa t that in th lo • r nit nti r: tho m j r· 
ity of tho convicts are not profe ion I crimin 1 . 'l'h f ct that 1 r 
cities are tl•c nurs •ric of prote~ ional crim , nd th t I a hn no 
larg cit)' is th probabl e ·pl nation of tlli h p ful u t' of U1in . 
The a!te at which mo t of our men r committ d It rd ddi-
tion 1 ground of encourag"rnent. I find th t 0\Cr fifty-£ ttl p ·r c nt. 
came to n b tween the age of aixtccn ml t · n ly fom·; ov r fift)-
eight per cent. hetwccu ixt n and t cnt fh e, nd •enty-fh 
per cent. betwe n i.x.tccn and twenty-ci~ht. 
Tho ecund popul r mi pprehcn ion to •hich I b 1l ir cl to ll 
attention, and which o.ocouu · for the lack o£ more general inter t 
in the reformation of conviut , j, the tacit umpti n th t convicted 
criminal are a.f•ly locked up in the p nit ntinr) h r they c n c1 no 
harm to any one, an1l that tho l'uhlio and e\'CD cbri ti n ' rk cnn f. 
ford to b in itt rent to th m. '1 he 1' 1 ti ct of th i t h t-<-On· 
viet thou •h th y nrc-they <lo not oc to b 1' rt f th ircnl tiu 
life-blood of th body politic. Th1•ir t y in pri u, rnl , i 
t u ient. 'l'o-day th y are m tho p uit nti ry, t -morro th Y r 
ag in mingling ·itl1 oci ·ty, eith r r tored to mor 1 h nlth, t con~rih· 
nt• to the geu ml g od, or, unre~;torcd, to oiJ·cuL to a lt•Mlly Vli'U , 
vitiating 11 th ti ne of th social struct.ur . litll m re til n 
thrc fourth of out men r main in pri on lc th n two Y ara. 'l bl.l 
gr at bulk of tho e who were cunfin h r at th tim o my former 
- po t r uow back g in in g n ml rna • In thi vi , it i , to 
our oitiz 11 anything but a matt r of inditferen c, what i l• ing don ' . . 
fr r tho re lamation of tho now e ·ing ent nee . Tho pcntt n uuy 
is to the population of the tntc what tho lungs are to tlul indivillual 
7 
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organi m, a place wb re the vitiated particle can be ent to be reno. 
vat tl, and it i a matt r of no econdary importance; but ooner or 
lat r a que lion of ah olutely vital intere t, wlwtber criminal are or 
ar not made b ttcr m u hy a t rm of impri. onment. 
It dcvoh· upon m , very briefly, to tate what ba been, and what 
being accompli hcd for the dncation and moral improvem nt of our 
<'on viet . But before doin3 tbill, I feel called upon tQ ay a word as to 
the condition in which men are brought to u · from the county jail 
The uemorali~ing influence of idle month!'!, during which the compar . 
tivcly innocent and the desperately depraved are huddled together in 
tho n rrow limits of a jail, cannot be overe timated. Having little or 
110 employment hut ucb as is afforded by card and the telling of 
toric -often oh cene in the Ia t degree-and the singing of ong 
little or no better, recourse i bad to something which is, if possible, 
still worse. Tho man who is most deeply learned in the dark act of 
crim IH'com . at once the hero and the in true tor of the company. 
lauy a boy who, hut for thi training would never have thought of 
crime as a profe ion, i here pr par d for and per1maded into a life of 
infamy. 'l'b loathsome condition of personal uncleanline s in which 
mon often com to u cotTe ponds only too closely to the filthy and 
hesotted condition of their minds. To these faots I have felt in duty 
bound to call attention. 'l'hey are too intimately and vitally connected 
with my work to be pa !'ed over in silence. A remedy ought to be, 
and oan bo, clevisotl and provided. But I must speak more especially 
of mattcrA inside the prison walls. 
Th past two years llaV<' witne11 ed an improvement in the facilities 
for carrying on the Pri on night chool, which is most noteworthy. It 
is one for which I pl d, and yon recommended two years ago; and the 
rt'aliz, tion of our hopes is most gratifying to me, and most creditable 
to tho tate. I ref r, of coun1e, to our neat and sub 'tnntial chool 
huil!liug. 'l'h •re is moral pow r in pl a ant surrounding ; and while 
it is po ible fur tntln to re~;ist thi a th y may all other good inlln· 
cnct• , the cla es which come out night after night cannot but feel the 
laddening, and softening, and humanizing influence of our cheerful 
•hool room, brilliantly light d, a it i with ga , and furnished with 
d ke and cat of th mo t approved patt rn. It brings back chool 
d y ; it speakA of the good will of the 'tate to it erring citizens; it 
lo d m n to ~ •1 that they can and will b gin life over again. 'l'he 
n w imp tu hen to the ohool by this improvement was simply de. 
1ightful, and tb etro t upon the tli position and manner of the men, 
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c l logu a Uurnry, numhcrin y fifl n hundred volume , we have a COl-
le tion of ltook of bout half tlJC number, known a the und Y· 
chool Library. 
We l1av J•r l'llr d r ccntly orne of the "Emer on Binder,' nd 
ar n cumulating a tmJlply of bound volt:me of magazine . In lhi 
form th wagn;r.ine !Lre likely to Ia t year a ea ily n. they would 
hnv I t ·d month , giv n out in ingle numb r a. formerly. 
~·or mo l of th e complete ,;cries of magazine , and ior npwanls of 
fiv thou nd r<Jligiou new pavcrt_;, a well a nearly two hundred. un. 
d y· chool lJOok , ' e are ind bt d to tb z alou. and tirele fl'ort of 
Bev. W. lJ. A . • Jntthe\\ , who i: ·ent out by the Bethel Miti ion, hi· 
ca '0, to labor on teamlJoat and Hail road., und in jail and pri on 
tl rou rhout tl1 valley of the li i. ippi. I wi b, in thi connection, 
to cxpr s my thanks to Dr . .T. "b'. anborn, of Tabor, Iuwa, . for cxtcn· 
ivc nncl timely donations of reading matter collected and forward d 
l• hi. zeal ana car . From tho Danow Brother , of orning, low , 1 
am in rc1· .ipt of rPgular contriLution of moRt e. cellent papers an~l 
rolL r zin . Thanks ar duo to • [r • Arthur "\Viger!. and to Mil's Eliz I· 
lJeth 'orul y, each of whom c<·nrcd for us a. donation from the pub· 
1i hiug burc u of the 'ociety of Friend . ~""rom lr. II. .'cott Howell, 
of Keokuk, th men received, a year ago, a. bri tm pre ent of two 
hundr d nnd tirty copies of tba.t valuable and beautiful paper, the ]/las· 
tratt.d f)hristiait w·t.t.kl!l. \\'o ar(J indebted to the American Trnct 
'o i ty for a dupli at of thn above tlonntion at the :nne time. 'l'h 
Auwrican Bib! · , ocioty kindly donal d us one-half the price of one 
lturHlr d It nd om • Libll! • "\Vhilo returning to the ·e and to the ro, ny 
oth r friend who name time wuuld fail me to mentiotl, warmest 
th nk11 for their thonghtfuln • and z a.l in tbi. good work, I can only 
r p • t to th m, and to all good p ople under who .. e ey tbi. report 
h 11 1'0111 , tho e hortation cont in d in my lru;t report, nam ly: 
' Th t they Lound thoreiu more , ncl morc. 11 For while pap r will 
w r out, th · demand for rea ling matter in th penitentiary ncv r 
c a s. In thi connection you will nllow m r pcctfully to rccom· 
m •ntl that th Ia <Of en ational literary pnp r , heretofore ub cribcd 
for IJy number of th pri oner11, }Japcr hrgcly mado up of tale of 
d •r d tl lo · and d • perate ndvcntur , uu wholly c clu1l •d from tb 
Jlri n. 'I' 1 of In t and hloo<l cannot do otherwi o th n e crL n 
unwhol om~ int\u •nc • upon th mind. of tho e who r ad them. 
Of tb • 'aLlot th· chool, ·arri d on a. :1. voluntary mi .-ionary entet·· 
pri uy th cbri ti n men of 1i orl _I di on, under the le Jer hip of 
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while it is nndonbte<lly true that not all who are in thi praying band 
ar really of it, yet. to tho e who are thoroughly in earnest, iL prove 
n in timahle Lie 11ing. It is the inJi pen~table upplement of the 
other er ices of the , abhath, nncl by affording the men an oppor u-
nity to commit tl1em elves fully upon the ide of religioiJ, it verifies 
nd confirm tluJ good impre ion made in the 'bbsth-school and the 
pr •a ·hing ervio . 
Tl1er are two other means which often prove clfectnnl in confirming 
tlJ good impre ion which the 'pirit of God has made in connection 
ith th }Hthlic mean of grace, or the private rending of the bible in 
the cell, or th arne t reflection which olitude alway invites and 
om times compel ; the one i per onal convera11tion with the men from 
cell to cell, ' hich i a very precious work to me, and very profitable to 
the moo; and the other is the ·electing and furnishing of religious 
reading, suit d to tho several condition of those with whose peculiar 
tate11 of rnind I becn.me acquainted. 
n the day of discharge I ask each man, after he has been set at lib-
City, to culebrnte that event by signing a pi d~e of total a.b tinenoe 
from that which ha hitherto heen his enemy, and in many case the 
OC(~aflion of his falling into crime. About one-half of the discharged 
m n i •n thi declarntion of independence from the tyranny of an 
nppetito for strong ilrink, and many of them keep it to their own in A· 
Limnllle advn.ntoge and to the mea ureless joy of parents or wives and 
childr u. 
'l'he Ia t •fl'ort which it is in my power to make for the good of our 
men, is the re11ucsting and eeking to maintain a correspondence with 
all who are re olved to 1 ad an upright life. llad I pace to reproduce 
onul of the letter I thu recciYe from men who have been at large 
for months or even ) rfl, they would bring tear to the eye of some, 
ud joy to the heart of all who should r • d them. But eternity alone 
can giv u th full list of tho e who have here been "plucked 11 
Lr nus from the burning." 
It i true that the e oa es of permanent reformation are not nearly 
o numet·ou tL we could wi. h, but they are by no mean wanting, nor 
nr th y fo · in their aggregate. 
I closed my former report with a plea for ome mean by which em· 
pluyrncot can be obt incd for di charged com·iots who de ire to be 
for ' •r done with <11"imc, and to earn an bone t living. ·without thi 
all our efforts for their reformation are li hle,and in many ca e likely, 
to prove aborth·e. I n ho have been born and bred to crime--have 
1 ;;.] ..,. 
ed it for 
h rtle ue , not to ay u pici n n 
r turn to oci ty, their r I p into crlm nd infi na 
rily evitience of an ·thing iu i r or up rfi i l in th 
hich they h re pr ~ cl. 
Wb th r the ~tate ought to mak ny 1 ro\ i ion ~ r tl1 c rryi11 
out icle the pliHm, tl1e ame branchc of indu try l1ich h \ b 11 
Jenrncd im-ide, thu tfonlint! ccrt inty o mplo. m n t all 
d ire it, or" hcthcr thi mu b llft to th ent 1pri orb n 
and far-sighted men of mean , I will not a 11111 to ) ; bot on thin • 
1 do kno ·, that ncitl• r the tate nor the indh idunl c pit li t can or 
to allow men "ho ar d( ·irou" of e ming n bon t li in to h 
(./ri cen, a.· they regn.rd it ba~ k into riru . 
Of another thing I am ur , n m ly: that p i 1 provi ior mn t h 
orne way be made fort>. -com ict or mnny of tho bone tly 'rin 
cmploym(>nt will fail to find it. 
The y,.;!em of grad ·d pri on. adot•t d by Ir 1 nd do rim· 
inal what the pl111. I have ug-g ted would do for our . hm· 
itH of this r port will not admit of any di u ion of tb pra Li llity 
of plan·. I must leave tbi diflicult problem, for th 1n nt, to older 
and '·i er heads. 
I a .f-ire, in concluding this report, to xpr 
m1 r <1od, to you and to uch of n11r offic r a h ' 
r nderin • the di cipline of th in lituti n hum n 
kin 1 a "\\ell n finn. I bav realiz d ·ith p ·i 1 
p •t ye r, the ab oluto nee ity for gooll di dplin • 
ucc •. ~fnl refoun tor • wor . 
'1 h atruo pherc of kindly f cling nJ ~omp r tive c nt ·nun nt h t 
l1a pervnd ll the in titutiou under y nr ndruini tratiou 
e med for you a pi ·c in the Ia tin grntitud I th 
be • und~r • our caiE.•, some of ·hom would 
live for you, but th b enee of eli coot nt n 
tut on of the mo impor nt. n ati \ 
tion of t1i tinctively religion ork. 
Ji or thi , and for any pecial faciliti plac d t. my di po I hy your• 
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·elf or the Deputy Warden, and for any assistance rendered in my 
department. Ly any of your officers or guard ., I am heartily grateful. 
'With devout thankfuln s to Him from whom cometh down every 
good and perfeot gift, for whatever of success bas attended my effort 
1 
I m, very re pectfully yours, 
CuAB. F. '\V lLLI.A.MS, 0/taplain. 
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LAUOR C01LII ... TO ER ' El IT. 
'l'o ll1!! E . Et.t.ll:."lW, Jo uuA G. B noLD, Go· rnor of Iow • 
'l he undersigned, L11hor Commie ioners of t.h I P nil nti ry, 
would re!tpectfully r port: 
'l'he contract mentioned in our l t report ith 0 . D. Dodg o., 
was terminal d during the wint r of 1 75 1 by th b nkruptcy uf th 
contractor . The other contr ·tors of th pri on cr o rely tri i 
l1y the contract price, and m fie rmch r('pr 11 tion to the G n r I 
A· embly :t'! to induce the members to am nd th 1 by r penlin 
that p!irt li io"' a minimum price for tl1 1 hor, nd l in it ith Lh 
commi;;l!ionerfl, subjo •t to approv 1 of tb Exe uliv ouncil. "Then 
we cont<idcr the grent dcpr • sion in nll kind of bu inc whil"h h 
cau ed such wideHpr atl financi I di tor, thor can h n qu tion bu\ 
th L the minimum fixed hy tho F ift cuth G n r I mhly ~· too 
high, and that a failure to repeal that p!Lrl of th ct would h v 
r nlteJ in compelling the l te to have upportcc1 t • crimiu 1 in 
itll ne . .- for the pa. t two l:ar . 
'l'he amended bw ll:tviog authoriz cl the comrui ion 
o•· cancel any e. ·isting contract in r I tion to tho le of 
I hur," tho contractor a.t one cl imo th b n 1t of th 
such reprc entation!\ to your oommi ionc 
ju ti '0 to tho pnrtic. inter t •<1 •l mnud a r luction. 'J'h contr oto 
demandml, and for a long time r fu cd to ao pL nuy t rm whioh p tt 
tho I bor nt nnything above forty cents per u y, J r m u. 'l'h y coui1J 
show tbat 1. bo1· was even bt>low that price in som other 111 i 011 , but 
your comroi ioucr~ belie\· c1 that to be too r t r duction, tmrl ro-
fu cu to comply with the d m nd . lL wn fin lly agr • d to r nc 
the contract }Jrice of the low F rmin • 'l'ool ulllJI ny to forty· igb& 
(48) cents p r day, und of the l't. A di on h ir omp uy t ~ rty· ill 
(4 ) cents per d y, p r man. 'l'he ~arming 'J.ool mp uy thought, 
aud till claim, that thi wa an uoju t di crimin tion ng in t th ir con-
tract1 nnJ as thi •1ue Lion will probably be brought before the General 
~ 
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Assembly, we wonltl !!tate the following, among other reason , for the 
o-callcd di crimination: 
'l'he work is rnueb harder on the men, and exposes them to more 
danger of being injured; and 
2d. It re,1uirc ruorc room to the m:~n than any other busine s, o 
tlHlL lakin , into coo11ideration the character of the labor, and the facil-
ities granted for workiug the men, it was no more than a proper regard 
for tho he11t. int rc t of the tate which led UR to make the difference 
iu price. 
In cousi<leration of tl1e reduction, the commissioners fltrther reqnired 
e ch contract to take additional men at the reduced price, and con· 
traoted with the Farming Tool Company fur the labor and services of 
fifteen (15) additional men, and the hair Company contracted with 
the state for twenty-fl v (25) additional men. 
1'be act of th • 'i teenth Gener. 1 A otnbly provided that" the labor 
of the t'Ouvicts of said penitentiary 11ball be leased by s id commie· 
sion rs at such rates and for such time aR they shall deem for the be. t 
interest of th Ht.n.te." Taking the act a it stood, we considered the 
h at int rest of th Rlnte would be served by making contracts for ten 
ycn1'S1 and HO made lease for that term. The Executive Council found 
that the title of the act of the Sixteenth General A sembly only pro· 
po ell to amend Hection four of tb original net, and o raised the que~· 
tiou a to whether tho state could contract for a. longer term than five 
yeMs. li'or thi rcn11on tho contracts were amended so as to run for 
fivo years from the 20th day of April, A. D., 1876. Still having a la.rg 
aurplu of men idl , your commis ionern at once proceeded to the task 
of lea,;ing them. , nveral p:l.l'Liefl w re ioJuu I} to inve tigate the sub-
ject of pri on labor, and finnlly llui"'kll.mp Broth rs, of I'" eokuk, mad!! 
c•m L. in Jlropo nls for tho lnhor of fifty men t b employed in the mao· 
ufn •tnrc of hoot sud 11hoc • Your cornmh;. ioner were not willing to 
IP se so smnll • numher of men with the room they required. After 
r ~puatcll confotenco , n contract was made with these parties for the 
l bor nn<l Sl'l'Vll' of si cty.five (65) ab}e-hodie l men at forty·thre 
cunts p •t· tl. y, per man. I<'or the us of thiM labor, shops Nos. 10 and 
l!l, nod hnlf of 11, were gh·en. Tho contr ct i for five years froUl 
th • 20th lla of April, A. D., l 76. ·we feeltho.t in securing thi con· 
lrn t th be ·tint re t of th tate wa served, if the price is lower than 
at that time W:l c u i(ler d the yalne of the men. Th contractors a.re 
meu of umvlo mcaul!, well establi bed businet~~, and high character. 
'l'h contrnct introduced a permanent bnsincs which was hitherto un-
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tried. Tbe Doiige ont t 
for the manuf ture of boot 
for boot nd hoe p . , hit tb' i 
nrl b lirely differ n 
bu ine~ . 
Tbe contra tor. b ~ b n m 
from the beginning, and \\ill c rtninly ot. mor m n ·itb lh r h nl 
of buJneti • They hav ·tated to u th t if ro lll c n !J furni h d 
they can work a much 1 rger nnm r of m n th n th 'l re n 'ork· 
ing. Ae a mattt>r of fact tbi ontr. t h mpl y fr ru t n t fif. 
teen more men thl\n c: 11 ·d for b · th ir 
J>, rtie in Borlin<~on and 1\ okuk 
tion po .. ~ble rei tiv t employin 
cigars. After coo i •rahl d Ia w 
Uuhl & Co., of r (okuk. They v; r ·orketl in mnll p rt of t 
old bo ·pital room, and we hopc.l thi mall ontr t. ~·oul prov th 
introduction of a profha.blc branch of imln try. Va.ut nf m ans on 
the part of the coutractor cau~tld thi COHtract to b of hurt lurntion, 
and th men were a in throwu on th Bt t ·. lJunng th ummer and 
fall of 1876, it. became nee ary to look ft r the hair outr c•t.. 
One of the original bond meu, J. \\T, Elli , h hcc ru b n rupt nd 
wo ref1uired a new bond. 'l'he itu ti 111 of the <•onlr a tor at Lhi tim~ 
made it difficult to tu!Cure from them a good hontl. In ctob r, l 7h, 
J. B. Glenn, of llloomfield, pur •ha. ctl 1 l int re f in th lm iue 
an finally ucoecded in gh·ing a ti ft~ •lOJj bond. Iu 1• bru ry, 
1877, Mr. Glenn was proven to be totally in oh cut nnd ' w r com-
pulled to take acti ~·e mea~< ores to prot <\t th stat . ~Ir .• John un, tho 
other party in int rest, w s !trugg1ing to k£cp the out.rnct g1>in and 
your commi ioner felt tltat n.lmo t :mythio ~ would be b ·tter thnu 
have all the. e men thrown on the market, and •or·kea to a i t him o 
far a their ofiicial oblig tion would ]> rrni . Throttgh corumi ion r 
arupb 'li'H effort , fe. r . ._ mith nd II ni ou r indu d to 
holrl of tho contract in con!!ideration of lh tal rc n ·ing th pri~;t to 
forty-thre (43) cents p r Jay, and makin a n w ontrn.ct for fiv 
ye rs from the lRt day of April, A. D., 1 77. Beli( ving it as Lhis or 
bave the labor idle, bringing no rcveutu', the old contmot o n· 
celled , nd o. new one writt n up in nccordauc • •itll th rcom nt 
which ·as approved hy tl1e Executh·e ( oun il. 
le r11. 'rnith aud 1 [arri on bav h d lar tl peri nc in h udling 
priRon labor, pccially in this ur ncl.l of Lu in . 'fh y • rt al 0 
}IO e ed of ample t:npitn.l to insuro the suocc of the oontr L nnd 
relieve the commissioners of all anxiety in regard to the P ymunts d11e 
the stata. 
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Th ro ha be n n large urpln of men in the pri~on at all time 
durin, tLe pn t two y •!HA. Th lnp in, of the Docl~e contract w 
fJUrc of great xp n and lo to tho tate. n account of the fail. 
ur of contr. •tor , and the time grant d n ·w contractor to comm nc 
bu in the \\-rani n ha labored under gn:at disadvantage 11ntl tl1 
pri on anthoritic lun·e be n rmt to gr at trouble and annoyance on 
·co11ut of an in nflicient r venue. It wna thought at tbe tim of 
makiu our I t report that the pri on would be ·elf. uppo1 ting in 
th futur . If the <·ontract could h:\\' hecn kept in fore at "ixty 
(00) c ·nt , nil tho Aaul revcnu continued from the nit d , 'tat R, 
tlais woulrl c rtainly have been the ca c, but the review of our work 
lt••r tofor ivcn reveal the fact that tho deprc:sion in financial af-
hirs, which h:•s afl'ccted mo ~ ·eriou ly all manufacturing intere te, to-
g~th r w itl1 the fact that alll!ourcc of revenu from the United tat B 
waM mat oil' hy removal of United 'tates pri onere, lH!.S cau ed our 
prediction to f lil. 'l'he e can ee runk the pri on a petitioner to tl10 
G nernl A cmhly for an pproprio.tion to pay indebtedne inourr~;d 
. 'l'h general management of the prison, 
eo f. r a it h s com under our ob erva.tion durin~ our oflicinl con-
ne<~tion "ith it, has been remarkably llt;CO ful. Tho 'Varden luu 
h en active and zealonA in cnring for the criminals committed to his 
care in waintnining ui ('iplinn and au ministering impartially on tho 
COntmcl in force. Ji •}ievin • that llUni, }uuent hould be reformatory 
in ita < hn.ra<'ter, l1o ha ouc•ht hy his wi e management to make the 
con ict dt·~<irou of lwcomiug Lett r citi:r. u . 'V bile dit-po d at all 
tim • to L · mer ·iful, ho haR uot hc~;itntcd to snbdne refractory inmates 
by prumpt md pfl' •ctive mea. ure8. In this branch of hi dutie be has 
l1 d thn activo and cfiicicnt l'O·operalion of the Deputy \Varden and 
'hupl in. Th r nlt i ~~ mo t ali factory di cipline by which all the 
iut rn 1 ' orking of th pri. on arc :t.titofu ·torily c. uicd on. 
Aft •r •ivin r the ubjcct careful con id('J"atiou, your commissioners 
lJave be n led to th conclu ion that an oflice of such great if!1por n ·e 
aud rc pon ihility a th t of \'an} n sl10uld have more certain tenure 
th n nt pr • ut, if a good oflicl'l' is elect d to fill the po iLion; and 
mor ,·ifL rumo 1 if nn inctli ·ient olliccr hould be chosen. HelitW· 
ang thi , w~ would uggc t that the best iutcre ~ of the stat would be 
promot <I if thi ollie\ hould be Ill a appointiv nd the term at len. t 
f,)ur }(':Lr , if not ooner remov <1 by cau c. Other tnte with criminal 
inter<.! ts of ruueh great r m guitudo than Iowa have adopted some 
auch tlllgg ' tion . th • . 
1 ii'.] LABOR CO ER' 
In Illiuoi th te b 
r mO\' d. 
In both tat 
In Ohio, under thi kind of gov rnm nt th 
r tained the rvice of Deputy Ward n D n 
y r . l nd r out· pr nt law a ch ng in th ollie 
occ ion for . thorough r vi ion of th offici 1 for 
tri d and true men, and filling h ir pla 
cial . 
A car •ful comp ri on of the mctbocl n th 
enable the 1 gi 1 ture to make many improv m n 
of our pri on . \ re have thro ·u out the 
prop r committee of the General A mbly l 
tant q ne tion. 
In .. T e York, ol. Pill bur ', of Albany. 
pri ona of that ~<tate, has effected a mark d impro lll 
on inoe 1 t April. 
In the v nt of any aU mpt to impro 
crnm nt of pri ons, it would b · d\'i bl 
the Gcn r l cmbly to h v hi report. 
our 1 r I ti v tb 




W are !latisficd the General A •ml1ly tli 1 wi 
minimum. If it i, fi · d too high, th eft' t i 
nd unproductive, and if too low, th • cont tor 
.x:pr t.Jd opinion of the l w makin ' ower n to tb ,. luo of th 
labor. 
In Ohio, tho pri on ha her tofor n nrce of r•' nu to t.h 
. ill 
stntc, but this r, \\-r anlcn G rov writ u "'V , tht 
only com out even, owing to th f: L t.h t r limit mi~ 
imum price for our labor, and it i oo hi h for tl1 d }IT d MD l· 
tion of trade. \Ve could, I think, oontmct our labor for fifty c II P r 
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day, seventy cent being the minimum, which eem to be too high, 
and ther for(i le:Lve about one thou,.:~nd uoprofitn.ble men on our hands 
who are to be kt!pt on the labor of abont four hundred and fifty, which 
condition will sink any pria10n inancially." 
It seem to u thia fully sustains the argument in favor of leaving 
th contrac:t price in \he dieoretion of the commissioners, subject to the 
.\pproval of the Executive Council. . 
Your commLsioner would further call your attentiOn to the pre. en t 
method of heating the prison. There are in the various department 
of the institution thirty·four coal toves, nineteen wood ston , two 
Ateam boilers and bake oven and cook range, costing each year large 
811ms for fuel and requiring a large amount of labor to saw wood and 
keep up tires. A l::l.rge .wing would be made by heating th~ .entire 
range of shop11, cells and \Varden's bouse by stea~. In. a~d~t10n to 
tho amount saved, this improvement would m tenally dtmtmsh the 
danger from fire. 
A much needed improvement in the prison, and one to which the 
Warden has doubtless called yoar attention, is the construction of a 
thorough system of sewerage. \Vhen the prison wa in its infancy, 
and the number of inmates few, the tate could depend on vault , but 
that clay is pn.st. During tho past summer it became ab~>olutely neces· 
11:~ry to provide temporar·y reli of for tbe prison, and there was no legal 
way of making uoh provision. 'Vith the number of inmates now in 
the prison, a vault soon became a. nuisance and the stench insufferable. 
It br ads disea11e, and ev ry oonRidoration of economy and humanity 
d manch1 o. ehang'3 in tbe present 11ystem of sewerage. A new vault 
will cost at lea t soveo hundro d dollars, and will afford but temporary 
rcli f. The .Mi si~sippi river furoi hes an outlet for a good sewer, and 
th ltlgilllatnro Hhould make an appropriation sufficient to at once con· 
struot a HtlW r large enough to carry off the waste and fetiil matter of 
the prison. 
Another improvement imperatively demanded, is raising the roof of 
the cell room to t!Uch heirrhth as will enable the state to add a fourth 
tier of cells whenever it becomes nece a.ry. Tho necessity for imme· 
uia.t action ari c from the fact tbn.t the pre ent roof rests on the upper 
ti r of cell!~, and the heavy timbers, thoroughly dried, are a constant 
mena •e to the pri ·on and live of the inmates. If a fire should break 
out iu this room it would involve a terrible lo R of life aud property. 
Another matt r to which we d ire to call your attention is the rapid 
increa e of the criminal cla s s. The number of prisoners in the Forl 
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Indi on penitenti ry ha incr a· d , in ti n i h l 
in titution in 1 i4, from two hundred venty-tbree ium t 
four hundr d :m thirty-nine. or the two hundr d n 
conn nell at Fort . I di~on iu pril, 1 74, bout fif t 
men and not properly chargeabl to low . .z t th t 
but fi w men cootincd 1lt Anamo , whil her 
nd 11ixty men now oontine•l at the additiunal pri n 
on there are about ~ix h1mdn:•l convict th numb r 
month. Thie nnmber i all ch r~eabl to th of Io 
lJnited SlAte men haf'e be n removed to oth r I t ill th u 
be een that in le than four ycnr th con ·i mor th n 
doubled in number. A the population of the, t t b com mor 
den ~e thi ratio of increa e will probably con innt:l. It thm cfor h · 
comes imperative on the part of th state to m ke provi ion f 1 prop 
erly and securely caring for thi11 d ngcrou I \ '"ith th pr nt 
number of pri oner., the great ~t difficulty b v h d to m ko n· 
tractR, was a want of sufficient room. If wo conld furni h hop room 
to profitably work the men, there wou\u not be nn idle m n in th 
pri on to-day. During the ummer of I 'i6 your oommi ion r tt· u 
fprred ten men to tho Additional Penit ntiary, nd c rl in th fi 11 of 
1 77 made an order for the tnm fer of fifty t•ornict from I• ort 1 
on to Anamosa.. The Executi\'e Conneil dccid d tltn. til y could no~ 
he profitably employed on the work~ of the audition I pri n, nd o 
refuRed to approve the last order. 
'V e omitted to mention in the proper place til t on th th 1 y of 
June, A. D., 1877, we conolnded a contr ct with Ilui knmp Br· th rs 
for the labor and service. of fifteen 1\llditi•lrtal men to be employ tl in 
the ame busineRs as th origin l contr t. l'h •r 1 no ' c ntr · 1 
in the prison two hundred anil eighty· ix m n. Th r i ' ry l1ttl 
hop room now :l\'ailable in th• pri on. ' Tnl c ntr ct form nu· 
facture of' cigars o1· tailoring ct\11 IJe m de, it ill ho i111p ihle to con 
tract for allY busine!IB in arhlition to that n c rri ·d on. l' rti rom 
Illinois have been invcslirl'nting the facilitie w can otl r tlwrn for th 
employment of fifty men "'iu tailoring, and if they c n m k i f 
t.ory anangcment, ill probably contr ct for th!LL number ot m 11. 
He p 'Ctfully, 
II. \Y. RT \'RIGHT, 
,J. \Y, OA IPHIUoL, 
J. A. T. Hur.r., 
J.,tbor Commi sioner . 
